
J)ecision r;o. 

RERCULES Gl~OLI1"E cO:.:?..ulrr, :l 00:'-
poro.tlon, 

Complo.~nt , 
C:l.S0 No. 2~S4. 

TZZ l~CE!SO!~, ~O?zra .IiJID S1>NTl. FZ 
?....Ur;;l J~ COt]? .UI"'Y , 

Defend.o.nt. 

B. H. carmlcho.ol and 7. W. Tu:cott of LOs l~Seles) 
o=.e. Glcnsor, ClevIe eo Van Dine of Sen 'francisco, 
by Ca.~~ael & ~urcott, for co~pla1nant. 

E. ~{. Ctltlp o.nd Ch3.rles K. Adc.ms, tor d.ctena.:w. t. 

BY T5E CO!C.::rSSION: 

O::?IN!ON ---------
Co::.plaino.nt, 0. corpore.t:l.on organized und.er the lc.ws 

of the State of C."lJ.lfornia, is eneseed in the businoss of pro-

a.'!.:.c1ng, buyine, rof1nine, blending and. sellin[r, !?etroleu:m. prod.-

ucts incl~d.ing gas oil. By com~l~nt tiled June 21, 1927, it 

is clleeed that the rate charged for the transDortat1on of g~s 

011 in carloads ~ovin5 fro= Pozo, Californi~, to ~os ~eles 

during tAe ~~riod exto~dinc from October 13, 1920, to J~UAry 

~2, 1927, both dates inclusive, was excessive, unjust ana. un-

re~son~ole to the extent it exceeded. Z cents per 100 pounas. 

ReDarat:!.c'n only is oought. Rates Vlill be statea. in 

cc~ts ~e= 100 ~O~~S. 
A ~ublic nearing w~s hel~ before Ex~iner Co~y at Los 

An&elcs september 6, 1927, ana the c~se hcvlne been duly submit~ 

tea. is now ready for our o~inion anQ order. 

1. 



The esse::J.ticJ.. fc.cts here tel:- determination are not 

dis~ute~. The ~~ipmentc involveQ~ consisting of 303 carloads,' 

moved fro~ ?ozo to LOs ~lnSeles, c. ~is~unce of 25 miles, andtne 

chc.rges we:::-e assessee.. rate of 4, cents a}?!t1ico.ble on pctrole'Ulll 

gas oil 0.3 Dublished in detend::w.t's Ta.r1ff 9777-;;, C.3..0. No. 

562. The co~oc..ity shi~ped was a petroleum product colloqu1al~ 

re!e::reo.. to as :-efine:-y tClPO, which consist of the first cut or 

distillation of the c=ude oil a~ contc.in, the higher traction&l 

oi~s such as gasoline, oneine distillate nnd kerosene. Except 

in remote c~ses tl~ rail lines in Cc.lifornic. hc.ve never published 

specific rs:ces on =efinc:-~' tOIlS "out ho.ve for years o.:pplied tho 

con~re~tly o.pp11co.b1e :-c.tes on gas oil. We LlUve held in a num-

bel' of proceedi~s that in the transportation field the terms 

~refinery tOIlsn ~d ngo.s oiln ~e synonymous. CCase 2182, Cil-

more Oil Company et ~. vo. The Atchison, ~opeka ~d santa Fe 

Railw~" ot 0.1.) 28 C.R.C. 678 o.nd. c:l.ses cited. therein.) 

In Case 2182 sunra we found that tho .~t~ of 4 cents , - , 

here involved \vas 1l."ljust ana. un=easonable to the extent it exceed-
e~ 3 cent~, ~n~ o:-dere~ tho latte~ ~~to to 'be est~i~ed on or 

bofore January 1Z~ 1927. ~ho Commission also aw~rded to the com-

:plainant in that case repc.ration on cl.l shipme."l to mov.tng withi:r: 

the statuto=y period prior to Octobor 13, 1925, the date the com-

plo.1nt in Co.so 2182 vra.s filed.. The Commission's rOl(s.ra.tion 0:"-

der hO~l'ever diCl. :::lot include ~r.y shipments moving during tile per-
iod. extending from october l3, 1925, the time the comp~~int was 

filed., until. Jo.nuary 1Z, 1927, t:ae da.te our ord.er became ot!ect-

iva, and tho instant proceedi~ is for the ~ur:pose of recovering 

rel'a.ration on tho ship:nents Illov-lng d"Uril15 the intervening Jteriod 

not covered. by the order. 
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· .. 

W:~ile ~e:ondant denied the cllesations of the com-

plaint it 1nterposed no dei'en=e ~t the he~ins. 

U'pOl:~ considerc.tion of cll the fo.cts of record we ~re 

of the opinio.!l. and. l'in~ that the assc.ileG. r~tc was unrec.sonc.ble 

to the extent it exceeded the subsc~uently establiShed. rate of 

Z cents. rle :f'tl:ther find t:b:;.t co.mplainant ];laid and b oro the-

.. 
been d.amc.ged. to the extent of the d.i:t:!erenc·e between tho. chuges 

.' 

paid. c.nC!. thoze ~t WO'llCl. :-..aVC o.ccru.ec.. c.t the rate :'erein f01lnd 

reasonable, and that it is entitled to.reparatio~ With interest 

at 6 per cent. per a=num. 

The a::.ount of ropc.ra t ion due Ctil.l'lllC,t be detom,incd on 

this record. COI:lpl:inant will suomi t s~tement to defendant tor 

c:heck. Should:l t not be :possible to reach 3.n agreement as to the 

amount of repar.!l.tion, the zw.tter. lll:::'y be referred. to the Comm.s-

sion to::: :f\u't:!:l.er c.tten tion :lJld the entry of a su.p:plemental ord.er 

should. S"llch b·e necessary. 

ORDER 

file, ~~ investigc.tion of the matters ana thinGS involved hav-

in;; beer. ho.d., a:::d bacir.s thic ord.er on the findine:.3 of fact and 

t1:le concluzio:lS contcineCL in the o:pinio:c.~ \"T!:.icb. s!'..id o:pinio:::l is 

hereby reforred to and ronde ~ part hereot. 

IT IS .91!REBY ORD:E::RSD that d.e:f'en:la:c.t ~ The Atchison, 

::opeka ane. S:nta Fe Rail\"lay Com:pany ~ be 3.ud. i.lli is hereby au.thor-

1zed. :imo. directed. to l'efund. to eO::';l?lt'oi::lo.nt, J:!ercules Cs.soline-

ComllB.nY of Los Jlngclec, with intere::t o.t ~ti::c (6) pe:~ cent. :per 

annum, cll c!",.'lrges it rnr:::! :1:lVe collectod. !:l excess of 3 cents 
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per 100 poun~s O~ the shipments involved in this proceeding 

forr."i~lied. trot ... Pozo to Los 2.neeles during 'che ,Perioli October 

13, 1925, to Jr:.:nu;;.::y 12, 19 27, incl.'tlS i ve • 

Dated ~t San Francisco, Californ1~, this 

of ~~, 1927. 


